
 
 

 
 

    CAJUN YOUTH SPORTS INC. 

Cheerleading Registration Form 

Please mark down, the Community your child will be playing for!!____________________________ 

Example: Abbeville, Delcambre, Erath, Kaplan, North Vermilion  

Please Print: 

Sex: M  or  F    Date of Birth:     /     /     Age of your child on Aug.1st 

______ of this year.  

Child’s  Full Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Parents ’s Name:_______________________________________________________________ 

Address: ____________________________________ City:________________ Zip: 705____ 

 Cell #’s (______)________-_______      /   Cell #’s (_______)________-_________  

I have a brother, his name is_______________________________________, his age on Aug 1
st 

is _____ 

and I would like to cheer for him!   Community brother plays for,____________________________                

 

At CYS we want everyone to know what is expected from them, the more info that is given out, 

hopefully it will eliminate problems from occurring… We are a team at CYS and we expect everyone 

to help where they can! The more that help, the easier it will be on all involved! Thank you for your 

understanding…   

 I have been given a copy of the Parents Handout… Initial __________.  

 I understand that if my child quits, is injured or if there is a natural disaster/Pandemic 

causing us to cancel the entire season. There will be NO REFUNDS  given back to me. Initial 

________.   

 My family & I agree to help with Football/Cheerleader Fundraiser (the Pork Jambalaya) Each cheerleader 

team is responsible for selling 20 tickets. Initial_______.  

 I understand that every child must purchase & wear their sanctioned CYS Cheer uniform to participate in 

all CYS games,  it is my responsibility, to purchase my child’s uniform. Uniforms & Pom-Poms are an additional 

cost.  They are only purchased thru CYS fittings which will be set by Cheer Board…  Initial______.  

  I understand and agree to follow the rules set forth in the Handout and those listed above, 

Parent’s Signature:_________________________________________________________Date:____________   

  

We are always looking for volunteers for the following positions;  Please check a box if you are interested:  If a 

volunteer is needed for any of these positions, Cajun Youth Sports Inc. will contact you.                               

 Coach:______    Asst. coach:______  Must have 6 cheer members to have a Asst.  

NOTES: ( Let us know if your child has special needs due to  medical or personal problems.) 

______________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________ 
  

Date: ______________         Community:___________________         Board 

Member:________ 

Method of payment:  Check # ________$__________ money order:$_________ cash:$__________ 

Registration Price:  Cheer $40.00 each        $10.00 off per child if you register by season deadline!
 

All checks must have correct address, 2 working phone numbers!!!   

 In check memo area please put following info:  Childs’ Name, Community child playing for & age on Aug.1st!!              


